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COMPOSER , PPOf'ES~; o R OF COi''IP OSITION SPE.?\!<.S TO USD 
SAN DIEGO , Ca l if . -- Rog e r Reyno l ds , co rn_ ,)se r and profe~-,s o r of 
composition at th Un iver ity o f Californi a ac. can Di cc,:ra will gi v .. ~ 
"' talk at the Uni v e rs ity o f San Di (JCJ at 11 a . m. Thur .. ~a ay , Fe )). lJ.. 
Th e ta l k i s o pen to tw p u,1::J li c and wi l l :) e give n i n Raorii 4:~ of 
Cami no Hall . 
R2yno l ds has es tab li shc d a r e p u t u.ti 01 for u s u s 1.1al s e ttings o f 
his t exc~ i n mult i-me diu. envi ronme n t, using t.:1;-1es and proj 12 c ti o :1.s . 
His awa rds i.nclu ·10 the Ful bright , Guggc n:1 e i n ::m d Rocke f e lle r awan·is 
f or stUltY in Europe <111. d a spe cial grant from t he Institute o f Current 
World Affairs fo r wo::k in J ap a n. 
His works i n c lude " 'l'he Emperor o f I ce Cr ~am ," ' Gr a ffiti, " 
''Ping, " "Qui ck a re tlie Mouths of Ear th ," and " .. . between ... " 
Pro fess o r Reyno:i,ds wil l b e speak i ng to t •1c musi c ilpp r e ci ution 
c lass o f Marjori e Hcfft , ce llist wi th the l'. l cala 'frio :;;nd memb e r o f the 
USD music facu l t y . 
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